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The Car Shop of" the Wisconsin and
Michigan JUIIroad, at . PeshUyo

' Horned, Entailing a Loss of $70,- -'

oou Engine of Express Train on
" the .' Canadian Paring Itreak

". Through Hrtdge, Falling SO Feeti
V Hut Cars Jletriaia on the Tracks- -
.' The Utile Town of Grand Marals
. Entirely Stmt Off From Omimunl-- v

cation .By Telephone or Teh-rap- h

United eates .Xianboai toes to
Rescue tlMj : Inhabitants Whose
Uvea Are tit Jeopardy. ,

Duluth, Minn.. Sept. Forest Area are
still doing great damage, . The heavily
Umbered Isle Royals' n Xaks Superior
was ablase to-d- and hundreds of camp-

ers were in Jeopardy. '. . '

Fires have also broken out nesr Uuiutn
and st Lester Park, a suburb-- ' The burn-
ing bush this afternoon threatened great
damage- - . -
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"The car shops of tha 'Wisconsin snd
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EUZABETH COLLEGE

AND CONSERVATORY

Of MUSIC

CHARLOTTE, H. a"
A Hlfh Grade College for

Bsautlfnl suburban loca-
tion, 10 acres campus,
orsrlooklnr ths city;, fins
bulldhifs; - unlYsrsltjr sdu-cate- d,

sxpsrlencsd teach--

A. B. Drrs Courss on
'level with ,tha best col

letes for men; slsctWi
degra coursea

Sx"claltles: Muslo, Art
and Expression Schools.

Aim: To ' prorlde s
broad and liberal culture
for young woman,

Illustrated rata lo true aant
free on application.

CHAS. B. KING,
Preattent.

fallen in this section for three months.
Conditions are simtlar to those of 1(571

when the City of Peshtlgo was nearly
obliterated."

Reports from the country around
Marinetts sre that forest snd brush' fires
sre raging. Farm houses near Coleman
and Orover have been destroyed.

Alon the Hoo Railroad the fires sre
menacing snd It Is predicted that unless
rain comes soon there will oe nuge prop-

erty losses. The Town of Dunbar Is sur-

rounded by fire. Msny crsnbferry msrshes
have been burned and the entire crops

'destroyed.
A dispatch from Winnipeg. Man., says

a Canadian Pacific express locomotive
on the Lake Superior division broke
through a bridge at Winston, east of Port
Arthur, to-da- y and fell 30 feet to the bot-

tom of a ravine The bridge had been
burned by hush pres. Although the en-

gine was badly Injured, the cars remained
on the track.

The most dramatic Incidents of the en-

tire Are promise to develop around Orand
Marals. The steamer (lopher. the Vnlted
States gunboat, carrying M) members of
thn naval militia left here last night for
;rnnd Marals to rescue the settlers along

the north shore. Tlie little village Is en-

tirely shut off from communication bv
i .iorihnna or telegraph and it

st l

Is heard from them. The passengers on

the last boat reported that the fires wero
rushing toward the lake and gradually
hemming In the Inhabitants of tho little
village, comprising shout fiOO people, most-

ly fleherinen and Indians.

Another Move Pot Itecnrder's Court
For Durham.

Special to The Observer.

Durham, Sept. e merchants
last night took action looking towards
a recorder's court when they passed
resolutions memorializing the next
Representative In the tjeneral As-
sembly to work for a hill that will
give Durham a trial officer with en-
larged Jurisdiction. Tho (step came
at the suggestion of Mr. A. E. Lloyd,
who was on the grand Jury last
week. In the trials of petty offenses
and offenders Mr. Lloyd said he-ha-

observed the tremendous cost to the
county In bringing small criminals to
Justice. He said he believed a simple
theft of a watermelon cost Durham
$100 and the sentence could not
possibly make the county como out
in a mile of the even point. The as-
sociation, urged that tho scheme be
kept front politics and In the realm
of business.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

UpNM Bent. 24. UK. On ot the lending Hchools
fftrVonog Lm1I In IhsHouth. Mortem building.
Camptui of ten sere. Grand mountain saeuery
In Vsllcy of Vlrirlnls. fumed for health. European
and American Utacbem. Conservatory advantage
tn Art, Muaic and Klm-utlo- OrtlneatM recatvert
at Weilxaley. Htudents from to 8 la tea. Modarsl
rats. For catalogue addrcM ,

M TTIK P. HARRIS. President, Roanoke "fa.
Uu. Usstbdus ifaasii 1iotweiobt, Vice-Pre-s.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE

STUART McGUIWE. M. p.. a.aiDwT.
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Three tree cmtalot net Specify Department,
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Tt DfMo of Uie tts

WJUrh Was Apiwl by Chairman
im. ik 1 Tlwt Kutsher Was
Nominated by io Regular Repab--

ln OonrenthMi M iriu
? '"The Srltrrr Ticket Without an Of--i

- fil ial Lai and Must Ktiher be
WiiUlrawu or Use Hun Indopcnd.

.reUy and to Opposition) Rglw
Potability That Seherr

' lotion WU1 Oppose tho Rrular
. 'With., "IiiMtWii .Republican

'Ticket':
' iMk. SPt . The Involved

political situation In West Virginia,

where the tactions, led respectively by

trnoM Jrhm. now serving a second

term a auditor. and Charles K. dwish-- ,

er. Secretary ot State, each claiming
i recognition as the only regular and

authorised representative of the regu-

lar ' Republican organisation, was
w" cleared to-d-ay by the recognition as

' regular the convention presided
; over by Congressman Joseph H.
'" Gaines, leader of the Swisher forces.

The gM. had been carried up to
" 3alrman Frank 11. Hitchcock, of the

xitiimi Rnubliran committee, who
appointed National Committeemen
1. Ward, T. DuPont and Charles F.
Brooker a to hear both
sides and pass on the respective merits
of the claim advanced. To-nig- ht

the rxorted as fol-

lows: ,
"After a careful Invert Ijration anl

Jiearlng, at which both Rides received
all the time ihey asked for, we find

that the convention presided over by

the Hon. Joiwph H. Oaines was reg
ular, and that the Kppunncan

of which Mr. S. V. Mat- -'

thews is chairman, elected at that
convention, is th.- - regular Hpr.ihHran
State committee of t4 Virginia.

"We. therefore, recommend that the
Republican national committee recus-

als as regular the Itepuhlican State
; conrmltteo of which Mr. S. V. Mat-

thews Is chairman.
"CHARLKS K HHOOKLR.
"T C lt'I'"N'T,

W. L. WAIlP.
Chairman Hitch. o,-- lias approved

the finding of the
This settles the ed point as to

which of the two conventions held ,,n
July 8th and 91 h . authorised. The
flcherr partv, it will - recalled, bolt-

ed an hour before tiie calling to order
of the convention and put In the field

ticket of Its own. in oppugn... n

that headed by Swisher for Gov.r-no- r.

This Ikekt now linl Itself
without an official label and must eith-
er be withdrawn or else run In lepend-entl- y

and in opposition to the ticket
now endors. d as regular.

Senator Stephen IV1 Elklns, of West
Virginia, when seen could
not be made to say what effect the
recognition of the Swisher faction by
the national committee would have on

the future attitude of the Hcherr
party.

"As far as the rank snd file of the
party Is concerned," said he, the ac-

tion of the national committee In

recognizing the convention presided
over by Congressman (lalnes as reg-

ular removes whatever doubts may
have existed as to the legitimacy of
the ticket nominated by that con-

tention- It clears the commute
headed by Mr. Mutthews of the fraud
accusations brought by the other side
snd establishes Charles T. Swisher as
the official .gubernatorial nominee of

w- - T ...... Kll. . u .. i.urtv In WeBt Vlr- -

artnla."
Mr. Swisher when questioned as to

the ffect which the action m inn na-

tional committee would have n his
opponents was reluctant to give his
opinion. H ifas gratified tn.it th
legitimacy of tha convention nominat-
ing hhn had been officially recognized,
but would not say whether, In his
opinion, his adversaries would accept
the verdict and retire from the field
lie admitted the possibility that the
rVherr faction would oppose him at
the polls with a "Uncoln Republican"
ticket His position, however, hud
teen materially strengthened, he felt,
by the recognition of Messrs. Mat-

thews snd Gaines.
Chairman Hitchcock said

that he had byeri assurrnl that. Ir-

respective of any action th;U might
be taken by the S.herr faction In the
matter, it was absolutely certain that
but one set of presidential electors
would be nominated in West Virginia,
so that the fVght. If one be mn.le.
will affect only the State of-

fices to be filled and will In

T0 way Imperil the national
th;ket. The chairman ;mM-- that
the committee counted upun the loy-

alty of West Virginia Republicans to
protect in every way the Interests oT

the national candidate" iiml had over
reason to believe that such protection
would be accorded.

CAUGHT ltOllltING STOKE.

Negro Who Had I Win Stealing irom
His Employer's Store at Ijim Kim
Down.

Special to The Ohserwr.
V'VIlvum, r i. if. irui','M l" I ui 11,

a younjf mgro employed on the plan-
tation of Mr. froorgc K. HcgUr, sev-
eral miles south of the rity, was last

' nWfet ruiiuKl . tli,. i. i.f riliKlnn- h iu

employer's store. Several dav ago
the store had bei-- i ntered, nnilwv- -'

ral artklis of value mised. t"ge!ii- -

T wHn $17 in mnt , alter vv .'ilch
a aatch S'-- t upon th pi e of
business. Ijiit nilit about s o'clock
before retiring Mr. stejipfd )ut
of his house and v. .nii-e- the -
proach of t ie tn o bund when he
Went to the store and by illlU'eut work
Succeed' d in thro "f !,, Mii. k

that held tli- - s.i-- i d'W!i and mini'-a-

entrsncr ir.fo the room. Mr 11.-l-

and hif foremen, ill. Trull m de
straight for the . ,r.-- , on. K'.:n l"
the window and ih. other to t;..
door. After ent. rintf- th f'und Ih.
negro !n the 't of going through

drawer ami captured him with
out any trouble. Deputy s.u i iff

, MfOM was apprised i,( t h- - .at h and
'left rmnied.jsti-!- lor a warrant, lan.l-- .

Ing the negro m th ounty Jail at
'11 o'clock, where he is in id in de-- '

fault of a $20 justified bond. After
the arrest tp nero Ktf.t.-i- l to the

I
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IMedmont BnUdlnfr, Sonth Tryon St
In which King's Bnalaeea College
Charlotte, la located.

Shorthand, nook-Keepin- g, Teleg-
raphy and English taught by experts.
A school with a reputation. Ths
oldest, largest and best equipped
business college In the Carolines.
'Write for catalogue. Address

, No one who has not paid aretui isir 1

tentlon can appreciate th. norrnov.
amount of people, who are now Uklng
Colonel Ullllngham s lant ,
remedies. From early mm t until
lata at nlght-'on- e conUnual strearn
of people flows In and out of the
drug store ot V U Hand Co..
where the remedies are ao4d.and be-

fore the. night Is over Pb
hundred people hava V?made lnquirie regarding the. meai-- j

sUnd for '

a few moments in a crowd and listen

7-- -- ir.. tn
because thsy have had jproot

th. nnwer of the remedy
some friend, neighbor or even mem-

bers of their own family.
On every side can be heard PP'

telllmr of remarkable cases which
they themselves have witnessed of
peopU who have been restored W
health ln from a few days to three
weeks' time. In some places will M
people repeating; their experience to
eager listeners, telllnT of thelt con-

dition .before purchasing the re-

markable 'remedy and of the im-

mediate benefit they had received
from Its use.

Here will be a happy, mother telling
Miow one of her children naa oeen

111 for a number of years. aeep
that could be done for the child, and
that finally Colonel Dillingham and
his remedy had been the means of
miraculously putUng the little one on
the high road to-- health and happi-
ness. .

Kactft day the ssle increases, and
each day-Colo- nel Dillingham earns
for hlmsetf s host of new friends.

Probsbly .the most remarkable
demonstration of the Interest the
new remedies are arousing Is the
fact that orders have been received
from several physicians throughout
tho State who have sent for the
remedies with which to treat their
own patients.

Perhaps on of the most unusual
cases Is that of Mrs. T. V. Whimple,
a prominent cotton buyer's wife,
who had been afflicted for several
years with rheumatism, which had
grown constantly worse, so that for
the past few years she had been In
'great pain In moving about. Mrs,
Whlmplo secured some of Colonel
Dillingham's Plant Juice. She has
tsken but one bottle of the remedy,
and Is now apparently completely
cured, and so happy over her good
fortune that she tells all she meets
how well she Is feeling, and showers
blessings on Colonel Dllirngham's

f This is one of the most remarkable
cases on record. when It Is con-

sidered that rheumatism Is caused
primarily "by uric acid In the blood,
and It Is always a most difficult
matter to remove this, and as a rule
takes many months of careful treat-
ment by the most competent physi-
cians, and sven then often there Is,

little Improvement. .t

When It Is considered that only
one nottie or tnis remedy rrmovw
all traces of a diseasp as etuhborn as
rheumatism, too much csnriot.be said
for Colonel Dillingham and his work.

Another seemingly mlrcuIous case
was that of Joseph P. Brown, head
chef, of the Southern Manufacturers'
Club; who was cured of stomach
trouble of some years' standing,
which was found to have been caused
by an Immense tapeworm, by one
bottle of Plant Juice.

Plant Juice, the great cure for
rheumatism, is now for sale by
Colonel. Dillingham at his head-
quarters at W. L. Hand & Co.' drug
store, and since Its absolute effleacy
has been established, people suffering
with that affliction, can use it with
the utmost confidence In the result.

Don't starve yourself by dieting,
for the body needs all sorts of food.
Eat what you need of the foods that
you want, and let Kodol, for a little
time, do the digesting.
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ABSOLUTtXY
FIREPROOF,

day and upward. .

6E0RQE W. 8WKCNCY, rtteMicrea

name of the 'contributor and the
amount subscribed. The subscription
wfll be acknowledged In tha columns
of this paper and . tha amount
forwarded promptly to . National
Treasurer Haskell.

The fund stands no at $10.

c.,. aim
5

N'

you will find $...a.... i. as

OF MB. TAFT'S CAMPATCX TOCTl

FntO ' the Armnirents 'For the
Trip Aro Completed tltet Plans For
the f nui-inna- n tampaign sirui
In Abejsace --Two - Appointments

- for Delegations to Visit Judge Taft
In Cincinnati A Deluge of letters
Inritliif Him to'DeUvrr Auarwtses

; Will Speak in Chicago October
. ;tli.Muiv Friends Call to See

. Him Qpon His Arrival Cincinnati
Merctta ills' Association i . sum
Jtespect. .;

"
.

Cincinnati, O.. 8ept. Pending
the arrangement by the Republican
national committee of the details of
Judge Taft's intended trip through
out the country, plans for the Cincin
nati campaign are being held . In
abeyance. But two appointments lor
delegations to visit the candidate
here have been made September
ltth and 22d. Others will not.be;
arranged until after the Itinerary of
the trip has been finally settled. Mr.

Taft said to-d-ay that the committee
was now working out the plan and
he expected to have It brought to
him for his consideration berore Its
final adoption. The announcement
through the press that a "swing
around the circle" was to b made
by the candidate has resulted In a
deluge of letters from various sec-

tions inviting addresses. All such
invitations sre being referred to the
national committee. It was stated
by Mr. Taft to-da- y that it had not
yet hsen determined whether the
speeches he Is to make outside of
Cincinnati will be embraced In one
extended trip, or divided Into several
Journeys of shorter duration.

The one thing settled Bbout the
raveling campaign is that the candi

date will be In Chicago October 7th.
where he will address the lake to the
Oulf Deep Waterway Association at
the Auditorium. Mr. Bryan has ac
cepted an invitation to address the
association October 9th. The com-
mittee which extended the Invitation,
and received the acceptance repre
sented the business Interests of Ft.
Louis, Chicago; Mississippi, Tennessee
and Iuisiana.

J ml ire Taft's first day In Cincinnati
was taken advantage of by many of
his personal, political and profes
sional friends to pay their respects,
and from the time he reached h
newly-establishe- d offices at the Slnton
Hotel shortly after 10 o'clock until
late in the afternoon he was con-
stantly engaged with callers.

The Merchants' Association of Cin-
cinnati, now In session here, marched
behind a band to the Taft residence
late to-da- y In honor of the return
of thn candidate. Although pre-
senting himself and being cheered,
he made no address to the several
hundred business men in line.

CA N.NOV AND MIAV SPEK.
Tlie 8peaker and of tho

Treasury Are thn Principal Fljrures
st tho Illinois Kcpulillcaii Com en --

tlon Itoth . IciK)iiiicp the
Party and Its Platform.

kpringnem, jit., jsept. v. witn iwoi
national figures In American politics
present. Joseph G. Cannon and Leslie
M. Hhaw, both leaders In the coun-
cils of the Republican party, the Re-
publicans of Illinois met here In State
convention y. Roth made stir-
ring speeches and .were vigorously
applauded.

it was the first Republican fUato
convention under the new primary
law. Tho selection of four trustees
for the University of fllllno'ls, the
naming of presidential electors at
large and thn adoption of a platform
was tho business transacted.

The gathering was more on the
order of the opening of the State cam-
paign and an effort was made to har-
monize all differences resulting from
the recent primary election.

Speaker Cannon, as chairman of
the convention, made a speech In
which he attacked the record of the
Pemocratle party. Ha called atten-
tion to the action of the St. Louis coti-
llon In 1904 In denouncing tho Pan-
ama canal legislation.

"Roosevelt." he exclaimed, "secured
the site for Ihe Panama canal 4iit,nl
this convention at St. Iiuls dc
n uinced. It was the answer of the
Democratic party, hosncd by Wlllliim
.lenrilngs Hran, the great 'I Am' and
'The Crent American Ross.'"

Mr Cannon spoke some time on
the n plank of the Dem-
ocratic plnlorm. pointing oit that It
provl jefi for class legislation.

"If my constituent send me back
to the House of Representatives."
cald Speaker Cannon, "never, never,
never, while water runs or grass
ktows will I vote for a law that shall
npplv to one man and a different law
that hall apply to another."

Former Secretary of the Treasury
I,cMie m Shaw reviewed the platform
of th.- Democratic party since 1K!)2

lie said the Republican party believes
In u representative government and
not n pure democracy.

Mr Shaw was followed by Senator
floppln. Govern r Dcneen and other
F pen H I S.

Th. iilatform deals mostly with
Stat, affairs, but applauds the work
.f president Roosevelt and endorses
me nauonai uckct.

rart IVr a Glnnt Itocmlt.
Till! Mull H:izette.

Th-r- wii.s no dllflciilly about chejt
win n the Servian

.it'll. ! A ii tori it i enlisted in the army

.it h'..ni ago he had
i li d lily by en Igniting to

A in. Tien, where he developed Into n
splendid boxer. The decree of gen- -

i ll pardon on the occasion of Knleer
Krnn. Josef's Jubilee enabled him to
t'turn linmol.-vted- , and he presented
hlini"! If to the authorities as a re-- !
crult. His collossal dimensions have
caus.-- Innum'-ra- l difttcultles,' nnd a
special kit and b'd elmost twice the
ordltisry stz had to tie provided, not

ble rations.

WHEAT FLAKE CELtOlY

mm.
By recent scientific experi-

ments, Dr. Price, the famous
food expert, has recently pro-
duced a Wheat Flake Celery
Food, which is highly nutritious,
easy of digestion, and a most
delicious every day food for all
classes. :'vii; V ' - ..,,- - -- .'. ..

Foe taW by U Qroooro '

Presbyterian College for Women

CHAIiOTTE, N. 0T '

The 51st session of thir. old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908. f

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

EEV. J. R., BRIDGES, President.
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WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and
1 heating supplies!

Wrii For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO,

Plumbing and Heating Con-

tractors, Jobbers Suppllea,,

Charlotte, N. 0. 'Phoris SIS.

Wit
Interior

Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

10 NORTH TRYOH.

The Davis

White Sulphur Springs

IP zm

1 T7fHiDPENITE. N. C. '

"PINE Mineral Waters. Kaw Hotel with
newer "Annex" (of Wnica rooms, added

th is rear wh Ich ar naarvad for thosa who
have no babies, and "want anivt, oomfort-Sb-la

room away from noiaa) rris room
for 160 to 200 quests. Elactris llshta. Modern
eohvanience. such ss sawcrasA hot and
cold baths. Ions distance BU PboM. It
mils foora railroad with t through trains
dailr from Chariot ta. 0 nilaa aorth-waa- t.

AmradellOOfeet. Pleasant dorsaad stents.
HaaJthy location, baaatif ul aoaaerr, aplao-d-id

tabla far, fine aarrics.
For amasaments: Bowline AHey, Taenia,

Croquet, Marrr-tJo-Roa- 8boot in Gal-
lery. Fishtnr Boatlns, Bathins. etc, all for
s WODEHATE price of 5 to 17 per weak
for June and September, and for July sad
Auirnst 6 to $0 per weak.

Writs today for Illustrated Booklet to
DAVIS BROS., limn art Prtra tin

HiddmnUe, N. C

rExpreu pre:
no on t qu
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nmEL KncroRiA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St, NEW YORK.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE SELWYtf
EUROPEAN AND AMERICA! ' ' .

European, H.SO per day and up. American, f S.00 per day and up.
Cafe open day and night. .

Prices reasonable. r

The Most Modem and Ivuxariant Hotrt In the Cro11nas.
ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. ' PRIVATE BATHS.

Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and tha, business and shopping centra, Caters to high
class commercial and , tourist trade. - "

Table da bote dinners :00 to I;IOv Muslo every erenlng :!,
te' :I0. ' . " '

. '
EDGAR B. MOORE , , Froprtaeor.

KEftrS BTJSDTESS COLLEGE,
Raleigh, N. C, er Charlotte, X. C

ICE cf . x
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSTf

5th, was a Bed Letter Bay
rr,.: :- -

'-- '

what follows cry, - "feard
day $12,000 cash, and the- -

1,425 shares subscribed and

'beaker,, so, :: hurry - tip ,

your number for loan "as

S. WITTKOWSKY, '
v President

7th, 1908.: - V,

' 'Of f
k

THE MECHANICS PERPETUAL

Saturday, September
.for the

'

Rooms $1.50 per
BUROPKAN LAN,

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN FUND
officer that he :,n,i robbed the storol'" mention that he has to have ddu Mechanics Perpetual

: Building and Loan
WM- Association

last Sunday litrht. taking therefrom
17 In money, some shirts, etc.. all

:of which was found in the negro's
room.

. The Observer will print" each day
the" blank from below : for the con-

venience of those who may desire to
subscribe to the Democratic cam-
paign fund. Cut the blank out and
forward it to this office .with thei

.'.In.. . . . ... . . ..... .

Charlotte Observer. "

Charlotte. N. O.

Gentlemen: Enclosed

.Who can after
..Tlme8.-- We took in that
52 series opened with

- as there' are 3 more Saturdays in this monthit

. Snakes of Kowl.on.
Bouth China Morning Post.

. A anake story comes to us from the
Kawkron side. A few days ago a
brown adder, measuring some two
feet and a half, was killed by Mr.
Coke. and master of the Rajputs,

- tinder rather curious circumstances.
The reptlla was slain right In the open
road upon the water front where the
Kowloon children are wont to play.

'and Mr. Coke's attention was tirt
. drawn ta it br an animal duet which

was coins; on between the snaks and
a feat Thomas, with bristling
hair and tall on end was gradually
being fascinated by the adder, and
most hav eventually succumbed but
for-th- timely assistance of the
"baton." "While we da not suppose
that snakes are too numerous lo
Kowloon, we think that a man In
chares of chfldren might safely, be

srtM4 to keep a sharp look oat when
le trier their sms.ll charges upoa-th-

rrasa lands Bear tba Kowloon water
front .:

-
',- , W - . . . i .

' v- I ' : :

promises' to be a "record
and subscribe and have
signed. . r

;
R. E. C00HRAITE,

a contribution to. the Bryan-Ker- n campaign' fund.
Pleaso credit me with this amount ; inV your re-

mittance to the national 'Democratic treasurer,. Gov.
Secretary and Treasurer,C. N. HaskeU.

C Yours truly,
(Signed)

September


